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V GTORY.
'I III! Will" 'ling hddlhjcuccr, of Satur-W- u

day, says : judge that the Union

majority in this S:.V.e will show a hand-Bcm- o

increase on tho vote for the

A..,.iw1mnt iphtili wits f'.irrtnil nv i" "
0 111 mil nn T"I

in rftlims, Hill t lal
....... P.r na ,mnilM,l All till Cnilll,ijr no i i. th't. -

ties heard from show Union gams. Mr

Hubbard's majority for Congress in this

U.rlrict will he fifteen hundred nt least,

and more likely t!ire3 or four hundred
more. We expect also decided mnjoi'i
i lcs for tlio other two. TlieLegi-laiur- o

will ba salely and strongly Union
VVe.il Virginia can spare Ohio countyi

even if it d"cs conlaiti the Capitol
. t .

II T1IS llKtlKNT ELECTIONS IX- -

STUL'CTEU THE l'UKirlDENT.

Says tlio IlarriaUngh Tdcijnqih :

Every man' vt eoinmon sense ami thu

mjat limited means ot observation, is

aware that tho President nnd hia party

made strenuous' eftoi Is to cefn verdict

from tho people at the b.i!lot-b- o in

favor of my policy. The President's
party, not satisfied with their equality in

the rights of election, resorted to the mean

est frauds to achieve enceoss nt the "polk

Fiauds similar to those perpetrated by

the Copperhead leaders in distiicts

where they controlled election boards,

were never equalled on similar oeca-iji- is

in this or any oilier Slate in the Union.

Forged naturalization papers were as

openly circulated as tho greenback cur
I'oucy. Tho law against deserters was

nullified by the clear orders of the Chair

man of the Copperhead State Central

rommittoe. The President of the Unit,
fd States enmo to Pennsylvania to stump
the State in the interest ol hio parts', lie
gave Wallace ami Cowan the entire
Odiilrul ot the national patronage. Ho

fenced tho"ieerct service' fund at their
command. Yet in tho faco of all these
facts, in the face of the declaration from
the President, that he submitted the
issues dividing Congress ad himself to
tho arbitrament of the people, nnd in

, tho fac e ot the frauds to get a verdict in

his favor, tho decision has been against
Andrew Johnson in all the Slates that
have held, as it will bo in the States yet
to hold the'r elections Now, what will

Andrew Johnson do I In his vetoes, he
invariably justified himself that his action
was dictated by a desire to prevent Hi 3

consolidation ot power in thu hands of

the Executive. When ho vetoed the

Fteedir iii's B ncauand the Civil Mights

Bill, he insisted that thoso nir.asures us-

urped too much ot tho rights of the

masses, to givo enlarged powers to the

President. lie was very explicit 1u

demand. ng that tho people should rule

We all knew at the timo.that this was a

trick of the demagogue. Bat event 9

have now demonstrated that the people,

the great intelligent masses of the coun-

try, utterly and entirely disapprove of
the actions ot the President. Andrew

Johnson carried his case to tho great
tribunal ot tho ballot box. Ho took

part in tho contest'. lie not only en.
couraged corruption to get. a verdict in

. his favor, but he pnwtieed fraud by do

basing thoso in subordinate positions in

his con'rol, to ninko voles in his favor.

Nevertheless, Audrew Johnson was re
fentcd. Tlio peopo havo emphatically

decided that ho is in error. lie has been

condemned at the scurco whence nil civil

authority emanates tho ballot box.

What, then, is tho solemn duty of
Ardrew Johnson T In view of the fact

hat he is not nn elected President, and

that ho bears tho broadest and tho deep

est mark of popular condemnation ever

put on any faithless civil officer, wo af-

firm that it is Androw Johnson s duty
' eitW.it retinoo his steps and repair tho

damago ho has already done the coun-

try, or tailing in this, ho must resign,

lio deferred to tho jurisdiction of tho

".peoplo, now let him submit to their

judgment against "him. He earned his

case to the ballot-bo- x, and tho result has

. boon one of disapproval ot his actions,

Will ho subipit to these proceedings ?

He must, or ho will prove himself what.

so uianf others have suspected him of

beiufc, a cheat a id a demagogue, lie
must cither change his policy, orriwl to

. the feet of the people whom ho has

outraged end insulted, "k tor pardon,

or. persisting in his wrongs, oxpbot that

tho people will demand his impeaohment J

lri tones as thundering as thoso through

the ballot-bo- x by whluh they condemned

his oourpo. ;,Tno President made the
issue himself. ' J 1(3 invited llie contest.

Therefore, let the President take the
"

consequences,'

For tlio Republican.
-- Mn. Enrroit .How many tales ot ro.

niuiico lh I J to war has already brought
into print. Many of these written by

persona, who, like some of our gallant
brigadiers, 'viewed ye battle l'riiin

afar." How ninny vacant chairs, va

C'ltit forevu; nre' there in our northern
honies. Tli'mk ot the many graven we

dug, nnd with the remains of

our brothers in arms, ntar oft' in the

unlit h. Yea, we left them I Perhaps
now so'ino saoriliijioiH- - toot trend over

them. Wo almost imagine wo enn see

tlio bravo "son nt chivalry," mantling
over the humble mound, u Hinilo ot inal.
icioiis Uiutnpli lighting bin baleful eye,

iu lio says, "Hero nt last lies ono of the

cursed Yonks.' I'ut wo know, that

''Llttlo he'll rock, Jf they lot him sleep on,

In ft grave where a comrade Iiatli laltt Ulai."

Amid the peaceful fmrsuits of home,

wo now rctliet upon our past hard times;
we hcivo a sigh, perhaps shed a sacred
! - - r .i ...iMnr ,mmmy 01 "r uu';,rlB" !u,y- -

It. !.. .1 . 1 ...I... ., '

. , .I 1 1. - 1 '

pot, lovo nm; euei isn tnesu saoien mum- -

ox-- j Thuy ,ri, lloy j ,ilfty aro ij00(,
()nlli; j What, forgot those who
Illjir..n.,.i wi,()i.. (l,.L.arv davs nntl niuhts
with us i who shared our blanket in tho

chill vapors of tho miasmatic climate ;

whoso eyes first beheld with ours the

tardy day break approach, which reliev

ed us from the weary picket wot h

and who fought with us in battle I... i i i.i..icver! .nay ine.r names ami ueeu oo

repulse

the iirsl prattling s infant
tongues. lint havo not - ' "i

than The agitation lie-o-

other words, sutsi,,..'nngot it as soldiers ; tins, our c ,

frage :s rapidly m hugland,,
'Oldturns placet .

assuming an aspect calculated to
her Hio of a man . , ,

led her sons in...battle fllay he live long,

to pcrputuato worthy Hmo won by
bin, , there ii. the honored dulies of her

Treason must bo niado

tlx i Itfriiinu rlon.i it. but
bv action I

rn,ho of treason
should lull principally upon thoso most j

influrntial in originating and susustain
7 some political totand tlio the ,ing it.

rebel army were only disloyal through
necessity, ignoianee and prejudice ; we

can forgive them for killing our broth-

ers.
Memory earrics tho writer down

on Virginia soil; near the bank ot tho

m dilo .lames, there is a grave, aye.
bund' uils of them, but one particular.
I low fresh is the sight to my mental

vision. They him in from the
picket lino, (you remember those tor-r.li- t!

ligfits which were quite daily, on

the line all tho long simmer of

'01.) silently wo stretched his noble limbs

for the grave ; pushed back his auburn
locks from his where the deadly

misslc had entered ; canied him beyond
the works.'and beneath a cherry tree,
standing, as it were for a riionuii.e' t to

the bravo, we made his his soldier's

grave. are, wjio wiih me,

will call lo mind tho scene, and though

inary miles intervene shed a tear to his

memory. Yours, &c,
8 Jin.

THE AMENDMENT IN TEXAS:

A has been issued by

Gov. Throckmorton, OotoberH.

declaring the proposed amendments to

thu Constitutional to be rnlified by the

peoplo ot Texas anl made pait of the

Constitution of the United Slates, Ho

reports the veto of tho State to be 28,

119 in favor of, and 23,400 ngain-- t the

amendments, which the Legislature,

however, havo refused to adopt by a

vote 07 years to 5 nays The Galves-

ton Bulletin, noticing the subject, says :

'The decided action of our legislature
on the Constitutional Amendment as

published column, does

surprise us. But tho day may come

and Hint day may not hi far distant
when tho members refusing to ratify the

tho amendment would be glad lo undo

their work, though are afraid it will

bo too late alter the discovery is made

that the South will nevor get any belter
terms than those proposed in the Amend

merit.'

THE TROSPECT IN NEW YORK,
The Tribune concludes follows

article on the prospect in New
'We need our last man not (wo trust)
to defeat the adversiry, but lo render

ii . .1

he city which will gladden the of
friimds the and the

Union. There is doubt
of Governor Ponton's by a
handsome majority."

Tho income tax having been generally
' internal rovonue receipts nre

now averaging about two millions daily,
The debt was reduced in.
ber nearly filleot millions of dollars. I

THE GENTLER SEX A3 WIRE PULLERS.

It a noticeable laet, and by means
creditable to the age, that tin is is a
prrowinif iuolinaiion to uu the gontler
sex in tho political wirei in

the lobbies of Congress. During tlm

fast week, about the nt all

times, nnd nt' the' White Ibis
(lenient largely And it U

observable that they aro not the wives,
sisters, or daughters of those 'whoso
interest they represent. In most cases
they iro purely professional wire pullers,
who, for a undertake Iho
prosecution ot any claim, secure the ap-

pointment of their principals to olllce, or
labor for the paasago .if bills, Kelying
on' the deference' universally paid to the
sex, they thrust, themselves in where llie

most venturesome man wcnld be
etl: ami, once obtaining lli-- j olli Vial ear.
they plead their cnuso with a pertinacity

that w iil not bo denied. has come to
bo ipiite n common remark of late w

a ditliouk jub is on hand, 'Get a woman

to wink.' So immuioiis have these promote thnsn objects which they

politician and agents buumno of a inteiest. Uepullican-lat- u

that the heatl.( of,departuiciits nnd -- ism is eminently and wo 10

ot our clir.ilrcn Xcw ,ym.,. JhrM
we forgattcn ;

lor Parliamentary
dulies as citizens, nny more we

inn in tor impartial
tot eo

spreading
show. 1 no Keystone

nnd
nffurs m hatids who

llio

Governorship

tmnil.'irn Iifl4

penalty

rights bo
rank of late!

respeeie

away

m

brought

picket

brow,

Others tbcro

proclamation
dated

of

in another not

wo

as nn

York:

our State
shadow

"paid,

public

Is no

manipulating

Departments
Utilise,

consideration,'

It

Juivo

ollleial personages are compelled to do- -

nntineed then) as rmisuiices. At the

White House, this afternoon, thorn

wore upward ot fifty ot them at one tune

"
The courtesy dtio to the womankind for- -

bids that when onco they are ft'liniltod

they should be treated precisely as the '

sterner sex, honeo their interviews are
usually protracted greatly to theineon
venienee and annoyance ot others who

may be in waiting. If ladies through-

out the country could fully understand
thu estimation in which these female
lobbyists aro held hero tho nuinbei ot
mem wool 1 not be increa.-ed- .

"
mmumnlmtrt lA lKilltn:il itnwi. I Limp

' ,
r

'"prosentaliyes .,, the ress are already

' thu I"'MM,rc "f "I"1"""- -

Qit.l ml, till itirv n tnnvi, ,i,ii,1i,I'.I ,, Inun linn.

has hilhcito marked their disc of
tbc sul'iotl Tliey are learning tc siieak
respectfully ( f the working-classes- , and- -

actuslly to admit lluit die masses have

This is a point gait cl , hut evidently the
battle has hut just began. It is cheering
m ,.,.i 1,,, m,,, ti ;,, i, t,;,.i,, ii,,. ;..
iw in-- i in, r ,11 i nv fci,,. ttiiv in

..p.
ii.liivi i'r lliu in nil in iji 'UIIV HUH,. '

, , , ,
tin c 'adjiitors tno icfti'urs m tnomove
meut e evidently in cai ne.-t-, and so are

the people

Tho M.irvland P.di.io Couimis-iouei- s

have refused to answer tne summons of
Gov. fSivann', for the reason that he may j

i,...,,, j.,,., ,t, . i ;,, i , i.ih'ii i ii mil U i in: I niiii' iii iiniri ii ii i

his treat ii res in tlieir places. But they
have delegated their counsel to answer

any charges lh.it he mny bring, and to
j

rcpren'tit tlndr willingness to appear he- -

! . :i .1 i t i .,...
tt.ie a prop..-- . no,. nat. ...:,.,. urn-- , t. --j
remain in their loyal (ietciiscs nt bald
more guarded, ii need bo, by the May !

and tho Union' citizens. Gov.' Sivann's

interview with tho President is roporlt d

as unsati-lactor- y lo the purpose of

tliu lJVjiisi ry, and we therefore

hope that all d li go.' ot the ivpelilion nf
thebloo ly blandei- ot Nc, -- Orleans is at
nn end.

TIIEIXSUUUISCTIOX IN CANDIA

A London tlisjiatch, says the New

Yolk 'Iribmie, tlat ed O.tt 2Jid, infoniis

us that according to the latest reports
from Candia a tenib'e battle Had taken

place, and that' after lour days heavy

lighting thu Christian lorccs repulsed the
Turkish army Ot tho results ot the
victory, and of tho losses on ciihcr title,
nothing is said, and it is impossible,

'therefore, to stale, what influence the bat-

tle may have on .the linal issue of the in

Niirreetiou. It should also ho borne in

the mind that tho Tuikish and

dispatches differ even moro widely than
is common in wAr bulletins of opposing
parties. Fuilher information must,
therefore, bo awaited before a o ear
idea can bo gained of the recent victory
of tho Christian insurgents. If the de-

feat of the Turks was decisive, tho In-

fluence of the battle upon the political
salvation of Turky may bo very marked
In Epulis and Tbcssaly all the prepara-

tions tor a general risj has been made,
and a decisive victory ot tho Citudinns
would probably call the vlmle pnoplo of
these two provinces to irms.

Suli more ominous than tho chronic
.i:.,... iii..i,M. ..c i in. r'ii,.Liu ......:uianiiiniiiiin,!! i'i inn wiiiiiihii inuviiltTcn
i iho nttitudo of the ollicial Utissian

Pc"l,lc ' ,l,,SH'? fw? nnt," l '

lhe 'V""1. TViof and delight in defying llio

resistance oi the Western Powers. A
war against England imj France, on no

count ot the Western question, would

be extremely popular among all classes

ot tho population, and would now stand
a" much better rfroopect of a successful

issue than iho C'rimoan war. ,

The Powers of Western Europe are

our vtciuiv ticuiam.'. JJtm vnuiu n
v . press. 1 hey openly lake side wit h the

forty thousand maioiity in this eity for
B'" luss then!,d VHofl,,a..,and no chance ot making one
PPl'nB dtsiolution of tho lrkl,by fraud. Wo shall bo disappointed ,f'

U mm ot 11,0"nl,,ru'the nuU approaches that figure. Tho
rl "tngih. nl nnwo... to rcpa.r asof this city wcr0;
,n"0,, as l,w",?,,, 10 uSl!tvi

never working harder nor to better pur--1

. .... !- ,- rnn,,l rt ,0i(vi.. Crimean war, tho Government nnd

hearts
throughout

no of

tho

Septoiu.

prevails.

Turkey,

again preparing to dispute the advnnce of

Kussia in tho East. Doth England nnd
Franco openly hMi with Tin key ngainst
tho Christian iiistirgents in Candia, and

the new French Miiiister ot Foproign nf-lai-

has warned Greece not t' lake any

part in tho struggle. Franco, in partic

in

f inale eoinmon
fraternal,

f

certainly

in,

m

Gicck

ular, is very eiig.'ily enuagod in bung-
ing about nnoihttr ari nllianen
It is probable 1 hut a general

ric of the Christians in K.iroeau Tur-

key woultl at once lead to a most seri

ous European complication.

Tiik South American Republics seem
to be waking up, Spain's wanton at-

tack up on i lici c independence has rous
ed them to a display of energy which

thowtuld hardly give them credit for

possessing It 'H (,lso (hawing heiu

moio closely together. Tho common
danger with which they nre threaten.)'!

makes them feel (hit they have a coin- -

"" eanse. anil that to bo prosperous
d powoiful they must eo operate to

joiee to tni-- 'tlio spirit of brotherhood
alive anil ouerativc a'moni: tlio South

I'aciliu States.

HONS OP A !IARD WINTER.
Our. Western cxehnnges are appre-hensiv- u

otn hard winter in that region,
According to the iiolinns of these very
observant cutemporiiries. the phenomena
which usually presage the approach of a
hard winter nre becoming more marked
as tho season progresses Hives are
said to bo overflowing with honey; the
husks nf coin are declared to bent extra
thickness, and iho furs of animals aro

i l i... '

,iniiMi,iii;i'ii i'acuciiiij nun nun nvuvy.
It is observed, too, that tho tats are
traveling castwaidly in great numbers,
and that th fquirrels aro nrrangeing
on an inurfasud sca'e for tho
storeago of nuts Another sign of n

hard winter, from slill a different po'n t
of view, is tho sudden reticence ot tho

present ir.euinhent ol tho 'White House.

There aro a few of the N trra'ansett
Indians remaining in Minnie1 Island'. I t

reply to tho proposal to enfranchise

them, they declare that they have no

wish for citiz 'iiship. Must, of their

reasons are fanciful, but one H not with-

out force :

' As tor yiiii'' right of votino, what is
it worth? Wo do not want it now,
We de-ir- e to vnto tor tho great anil

.

is"1 11 Had we been gratified.
,

we slu ii d have also voted f r Audio x

Ji'hnsou. The j y of having votn lfur
the one would have, been daikened by

the sorrow that wo Ii 1 vote I for the

'other.'
Hundreds ofihous.in.ls of whilo voters

will appreciate this icasoning.

Tlin .wi's Por'ress Monroe wrros
pontleiit say : The trial of Jefl. Davis
b'i 1,1'i'n iiiis' in iiiimI eiilil.Mf.vt Hiit'ittir

tiii.i(,r iM;)y u n11l,llmU,lU)V cllit,fj.j u s( , llllmL.n
()f i(j mvMU ,vhh

the gi'ographieal liiiurtilaiies of the judi-

cial districts without m iking the proper
allotment of Judges.

The amoiirt ot gold in the United

Status Treasury has readied
inc'ndiiig ;?i l,t Hl.OOJ in certificates

, , ()() ))U())1 wi (i(f ajs,m.si,(1 ,,.
liist .it Novonilier for the U interest
coiip'ms, tluin due. J

The Masonic fraternity of the United
Stales are inv'lt tl by the Grand Lodge
nf Man land to particpato in tho laying
of ibe corner stone ot the Masonic Tem-

ple,. now being constructed hi Baltimore,

Arrangements aro making to have a

grain demonstration, and it is expected

that Masons, Companions nntl
Sir Knights from nil parts ot the Union
will be l trgely represented nn the occ.a

sion. The euivmonies will take place on
the 2,llh of November.

An expansive safety bridge, to bo
Used on railroad cars, to enable passen-

gers to pass in sitety from ono car to

another a recent Yai.koo invention- -is
being adopted on all tho New Kng

lan I r ads, It adapts itself to all the
motions of tho cars expanding when

thoy aro ppart, and o il, trading when
they come together.

Tun partnership between tho Presi
dent and tho Democracy is about, to be
dissolved, each insistmg that the other
bankrupted tho concern. As both were
politica'ly hankmpt before tho partner-
ship was forrred, it's hard to tell who is

worst cheated It's neck and neck, ami
nothing either wny I

A 7Atit?' Charleston correspondent
says i The prominent leaders of South
Carolina aro piding pov. Orr to carry
the constitutional 'Amendment through'
tho Legislature ns a nieiftiro of relit t to
President JuliiiBon.'.

A fire broke out nt No. 0(13 Huds--

street, New Yoik, tVetlni'sday nighl,
which extended t i adj,'inii)y bui'dings,
nnd destroyed property valued nttwonty
thousand dollars.

... .
Tun benevolent in. in loves mankind i

the corlcoiu man respects thorn, lie
who loves men will bo loved by thetit t

he who rcspoutu men will be respected

by tliom.

Atlantic Monthly.- - We hnve rceoiv

ed thu November number of this inagu nf
ziiie nnd it is more than ever worthy ,

ot the ilu'tei ing support given it by the

intelligent reading public It is the best

tvpo of American literature extant. ' Its
contributors include all tho ino-- t distin-

guished American writers, and its Con- -

diiolois have Unequalled facility fur eiu

listing their pens ui.bchivt ' f ' readers.

Tiekuor & Fields, Pub., Dosum Mass.

Aiiriiuii's IIom'k Jouiinai. This peri.

odicnl for November Mistains its wonted

excellence. It 11 just tint book for the

ladies, containing all the latest and most

ele"at Fashions. Nono can compote

with it in point ot moral leaching
' Lady's Fiiiunh. Full of Fa-hio- n nnd

'ooil reading for November. It announ

ces a long list ot Splendid tiremiuuis to

those who will raise clubs torJ8H7, also

Irom original Noveletes for the next

year written by eminent million. Send

tor Specimen number, to Deacon &

Peterson JJ St, Phila
mua in r J ' '

Waynosburg Marks',
.collllliCTKIl WKHKI.Y IIY .1. (iCIUICII.

Ilulter, liesli.roll
(,'ollee per lli .:ia to
Cum per liushet
(Jnrn lucid per liuslittl
'Country Snap per tb
(.'undies, mould per lt

(.'iilltlles, dipped ' "
Cheese per lb
Dried Peaches per
El!l!S pi r llni'll
Flour ier hlil 14 (10

FJux scod per bushel........
Feathers per Hi

I.iirtl per It)....
H. W.. Flour per Hi

Molasses ...75 to I

Outs per lill-li- . ... iintoH

Rvti per bushel i... I (

Timothy seed per bushel to 3 1

lin o per in 1

S!,ar, crushed per lb...

'":Hiurir, New Orleans, (i Ilia, I

1'. R 'Sugar. B lbs I

Svrup. pur gallon I 0(1

Salt, No. I per bid 4 on
Soft Soap per gallon LTi

Tar pur trillion I 0(1

Tea per Hi ana 4ii

Turpentine per gallon 2 Ml

1 allow per lo 1".

beat per bushel 8 fid

White Eeud per keg . i to ' lid

White Unit) perbusliel I 51

Wo 1 common to tine nOalil)

Potatoes per bushel ..7.1 to I on

NEW YOHK MONKY M AUK IX
Oct .1!) Gold el isetl tiiietly at Uidj I

riTTsurii" (iKNKini, imkket
I'irrsiicitoil, Oc.ntier '.'7, Wal,

GRAIN W eat at '. :,(;? m
Coin at 1,11 fj ,"i".
ItVU lit,....; ; ail,
Buckwheat dull.
Oats : o.r.n

FLOL'!t-Snl- iv.' Wheat nt ".?.V:I2.7'..
Winter " at iJia.'.'.Vt'Jia.T.i
ltve at. r 'J.i.

HAY IViloil ut fJe.M.im 'it fn.
Loose at lH.rcir-- "

EOfJs Sales at tine
CHEESE Western Reserve at 17el.s.

. llaiiilnu'j nt I'.'eS M'.

N'-- York (iiishen a. Voiy'.'!.
1',UTTKR-Prln- ie Rull ut "Vi? "I.

Al'l'LEES -- Per barrel at 2..V'(i!I.S5.

R.ti.riMiliiH M vuiti.r. Haiti nore. Oe'ober
Flnur q'tieij sp'ing wheat w st. rn cxim

,ri 7."iaia waller wheat. I'l 2."a':l SO.

Wheat ti m tj I .'.lail Ml (! ir i tea I'm; up.
w,litis; ve I iw SI I lal I, Ods 11 .ni. s

in ieiivi'; mess n irk, :tt 7". Larl
nominal. Whisky dull, (iroceiies steady.

Viiii.viii i.vm vMMiKt T Pliiladi'lplil i, Oct
o: Flnur firm , westifn exlri. 4ti:i.l) Vl:l.-7"- ,

j l'unnsvlv ml 1 unit O.d i extras, SKl.tmi.t
I.',. 1). Wheat mittst t Red. 41:1 (iti?M :.,
White. $3 0. liye. sjl.to. Corn firm; vel
liev. 'JO; nnxeil, istl.isj. W.1',9; c

Whskey uiicliaiited.

Sr. Loins JltitKi r St, I.o iis. (let.
Flour less active hut very firm. Wheat firm
and inioliansred. Com hiirl.er, l)."(j!iso. Oats
nt ill at .VfjVI. I'm It declined lo ija.'J.le:! ail.
Round hits olT retl at. sjctit. Clew sHe
IS.- - Shoulilers I.VfslilJr:. Whhkey dull
anil Tavo' s till vers.
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7or a DARK RAY' MARK fix years old
i w llli murk of a sido saddle on the left
shoulder nt rather lielit build nnd steep r 11 mo.
She was stoi.un na stiiayi n frnfti tlio pasture
lleltl 01 tne iniilersineil, la Morgan township,
Greene oi untv, Pa. on Thurd ly nLdit, 'Oct.
iiilh. If delivered, or any inforiniition elven
lo.idhnr to the recovery of lhe mnri', the above
reward wl I lie piild. ADAM II. ROSE.

Oct. 31, '(111. - 4t.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Letters of Administration upon llio Estate

of Isinc Weaver.nf Jellerspn townshlii.Grettiiii
rout.lv, dce'd, hnvinjr lieeu granted tlm un-
dersigned by tlio Register ot "saltl ciiilnlv, all
persons knowtntt themselves liuleliled to said
Estate nre reqiieste to pay the snme, nnd
in. ise hiiviii claims n'tilii't sdd Eiiatu nre
retUt'Hted to present them dtily( luithenlieiited
lor settleu. nt. E:.lz WiiAviat,

Giioauu Wi avhii,
octal Gt . Aihnr's.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
L'lttersof Ad.iiia'nir.iti'in upon the Estate

of Ai.kx. RmtNS, lute of KIchliill tp., Greene
Co., Ph., dee'd, having been 'granted to the
undeisiniied by of Greene Co.,
all pers themselves indchicd to
sitl'l Instate, a o requested to pay the same,
und tlio.su having claims against sakl ltnte
are reqiieste.l to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

Ei.izAiiKTii Bi hns. AiiB'tx.
Oetjl, 18lifi.-- lit.

GREBNE COUNTY A 8.
In tlm Orphans' Co"rt of s.ttd County, No.

2"i, Dee. Turin-IKii- ii.

In the mutter of tho account of J. D. Flen-nlltc- n

and K. A. Flenniken, Adi.ilnistrnt rs of
J hn W. Flenniken, dee'd. And now to wit 1

luno 1.1, 18(10. The, Court appointed W; E,
Unpen, Esq., iiudll'ii'to examine sai l account
and report on exceptions tiled.

Uy tho Court,
J. F. TfcMii.K, Clerk.

Notice Is hereby given to tho parties lliter-ested- ,

that I will a tend to Hit duties of the
above appointment at my omoc 111 vvaynes-bur-

ou Monday tliu 2ll. day of November
nv1 '

Oct. 10, 18(1(1. 3t. VfKQxrM.

tfATlfi NORM 1 SCHOOL,

KUIMIOIIO, KUIKCOt, PA.

ThlsSelioo' offers excellent fa.'llitlcs for
h thorough, practical Englisli Educa-

tion. The8late assists t.mso who intend to
leachurs. A eeriilletite from this

Is good for life In nil parts of
and exempts the holder, irom exam-Imit- ii

nt by School 'Hirers The. Winter Turn,
will open. December iith. .

For or Cattdoguo, adilrcss; '

oct 1 7, '00 Ot J, A. Cooi'lb.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I otters of AilinliiUliatlnu upon the Est nto
UmjiiN Oiiisnaok, tote of Centra tp.,

Urceno Co., tli c'tl , liavinn b- - en gruntetl to
lliu umlursluneil by thu Roister of Urrenu
Co., nil person) knowing themselves Indebted
to sulil irflutc nrti reqtiutet to ouy lint snuiu, In
and tliime Imvinn claims ng ilnst sunt Estate,
nr.) requested in.prcscm iitt in tuny utuiieuti-eulc-

lor settlement.
Jamih C.ti.i., Oenire tp., Atliu'r.

Oct. ffl, lUiili. Gl.

aitKKNB COUNTY S--

In tlio Urphmis Court of said County, No.
Mvpl. Term I Milt.

In the mailer of thu tvenunt of .lames P.
FlemilUen, Administrator of E izibctli Mhilr,
(Icc'd. Ami nii to wit: Sept. Ill, iKdtt.

presented to the Conn iil'coinrimitl(.u
Baino (my exceptions tiled, nnd v . K. Oitpeil,
Est), appointed jtmUlnvto examine the ac-

count and n uku rt pint.
ily the Court,

.1. F. Tesirui, Clerk.

Notice is hereby triven to tho parties I

de bted, that 1 will attend to lite tlu'ies of the
atiovu npp 'intini'iit, at olllce in Viiyno- -

miiS, oo iiiontnvy inu . ( n nuv oi ixovciiincr
next. W. E. Uackn.

Oct. 13, 8fl(t -l- it. 'i
"

'S'.- -'j a!
: 'C". i - i ' V',". ". iV

PATENTED M A Y 2:TH, I Slid. -

This is nn article lor washing wlllio it nib- - '

in very dirty p.aceH, which will

r tpiiiu a vury slight lull, nnd imliku fille r
prepaMlloiis tillered lor a liktf purpose, mii.i.
mot nor nn'. ei.iiriiKS. but will lenVe lltein
wiui'Mt than ordinary methods, without tlio
usii d wear unit tear.

It removes grease spots as if by niitglc, and
softens tliutlirt by snaking, so that rinsing will

hi ordinary cases entirely reinovi' it.
Tliis powder isprepaied in iicenrdaiieo with

chetnle..il a: lull, e, nntl unon a process peeuU.tr
lo ilselt, wiiielt is seemed by Letters Patent.
It lias been in use for more lleni a year, and
lias proved itse'f a universal fuvi'iile wherever
it. lias bt eil used. Among the advantages
chtinietl are thu Inllowiiig, viz ;

Ii saVcB'nll the exiieusu of soap usually u cd
on cotton und linen &o its.

It saves most of the labor of rubbing, and
wear and tear

Also, for cleaning, windows it Is unsurpassed.
W ilh nne miartcl lliu lime and labor uninlly
required it imparls 11 lieaiitiful tllosi nnd iiistro
m'ui'li superior to any other mode. No water
retpiired except lo moisten 'Ilia powder,

Directions with each pack, e.'tt.
And can bu readily nppreeiiled by a tiiif;lo

trial. 1 he cost nf wasliin.tr for a family ol live
or six persons will iml exceed tiiiikk cunts.-

Thu iii iiiiil'acliirt rs ol lids powder are awaro
tii it ninny uselen- enmpoiuiil linvu been in- -
tr itluced to llie public wlil.-l- i have rotted the
cl itii, or Iniled in rei'novi.ie; the (Urt,lmt:know- -

iii t'le intrinsic excellence of his nrlicle, they
confident y proclaim it ns Mig ailapted to
meet a demand which has Ioiilj existed, and
which h.ts lieretoi'nro reinaiiietl uiisapii'.iei1,

M.isci'Acrmir.n nv

HOtVE & STEVEXB.
:'ii llrnndwiy 11 stun.

also, M.ir.FteTiriii:lis of kamii. y mi; col ( kb.
Fin' b.tle by Urucers nnd Dealers verywheie.

O t 7 'iitl am

rKE YOU;? C!i01C!
Wu will send by or oilierwise as

i,rth r."l. securely pneked, lj"i" Mswiso
Unci' Wtiecl.'r it Wilson, or drover

ii ii.ik- r. lo nuv p.--' s in Si'll.iinjJ us, lie. on the.

It nt din ,;'. ' 11'; "i'.i'i llie il.iati.'S ot Stxieuii
New ftuu.M'iiOcrs 1 die

wiih tin; ine.net (.1d) lor one year 1 advance.
Da and nfier liniur.v Is!, 'ii", wo shall

ictiiife Kitiui'iibN new siitiseiiiers (.fiiaj.
We IniVii seal away us premiums nearly

TIIK EE UUHDHED!
nfihesii inaeh'ines, and tliey givu universal

The new stilisfiHiera may be from one, or
'from various places,

S- it the naue'S as fist as yon oblain tliem,
wit'., toe lil.iiiey, by check, dra't, or l'nal

order.
ha tuple copies and Ctrou'.i.rs sent froo. ,
TKllMS i:l Vi a ye tr In ndvauee.

HI. INLY l', MORRIS .In., & C,'
() :tl;.;ltv. :7 ?.n".s Row, New York.

L. TAYI.OH. l. HAAS.

TAYLOU & HAAS.
Jewellers, .No. 3, . nnmbe'd's ltnw.

Waynes nny, fa.
'

Having recently received an extensive stock
. mhr.icln'g wateliet, rings, 'eye glasses. &&,
Th y are prep ire to sell at low ntesfur casli.

Repairing done at short lit lice, ami in good
style. " Oct HI :t til

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

T U Ti.'jl ltv's! !ii L.hT'.ifi.il" "',""1 o

Piitent

DUPLEX B'LLIPTIC
(OR DOL'RLE SPRING)

Tlio Wonderful. Flexibility an I great coin- -

lady the btHik's

thu

conveniently brilli- -
.U.iblni wress, 1111 luvaltl..iile quality crino-
line, in any Single Spring Skirt.

A lady hiving enjoyed the pleasure, com-
fort ami great convenience of wearing tho

Elliptic Sit el Spring Skirt for single dav,
never afterwards willingly dispense with

tlieir use. Children, Misses and Young
Ladles they tire to all others.

Tliey not l or break the single
spring, but wi I preserve tlieir perfect and
graceful shape wli three four .ordinary
skirts will have been tin own as useless.
T.ie lumps are witli double and twist-
ed thi'iiitl, llie rods are not only
double springs, but twice (or double)
prevention litem from wearing oij; wh.'ndriw- -

ging down stoops, eti. ir, &C.

The Duplex Elliptic is fnvorltq with
all recommended b,

Fashion s thu stall lard skilt
ol the hishioiitihlc

To cnbv lollowinir inestimaViti advan
lu Crinoline, viz. i. superior quality, per-

fect nimmliieltire, stylish shape ami finish,
flexibility, durability

lor W. URADLEY'S Duplex Ellip-
tic, or Double Skirt, nnd liu sure you

the nrlicle.
uau uojM. giiiini njainsi imposition

u irtienlar lo NOTICE that skirts ottered its
DUPLEX" have then dink slam viz.: "J.

W. IJiadlev's Duplex Elliptic Steel. Siirinsrs."
upon the waistband none othersaro genuine.

Notice even lio will admit a .an
being 'ho centre, thus,

two (or nine) springs braided to-

gether therein, ' is tlio secret nf their
rlexioillty strength couiliiiytion not

be found in iinv other Skirt.
For sain all stn where class skirts

are, sold tliiougliout live United States
elsewhere.' '

Ma by the tie Owners of tho
Pat nt, WEST UlUDi.HYifeCAUYi
07 Ch & 7.1 tUidu , N. Y.

Oet.lO,'liU '
.

(t?0 Kill YEAR idu one w.th
tflA Sicllcll Tools. Njiexpoll-cne- n

necessary. Presidents, Cnslilers,
and Trensurersiifil inks Indorse the circular.
Sent frcit with samples. Address thu Annul-ca- n

aioacit To--1 Works, bpilniinuld, Ver-

mont. augl,-llu- i.

TUB M1S0N & IU.1ILU

CABIN liT '. 0 It G A N S ,

cases of Rosewood, Carved ' Rosewood.
I'.mniy, dim gin ; rinln Uluck Wtl- -
nut, Dappled Wuluulj Curved Black Walnut,
Ditppluti Walnut, I'litln Ouk, Caivvd Osk,
iVe.

Thiiso Internments nre destined in
Lbueiiinu.itB fi.sltltimtblo for pilvule'uwj, t&tl

mere extensively used, tluin tlio Pluo
Forte. Their citpuelly for both secular sad
sacred music, thu purity and richnecs of their
tones, the t'rent variety of which they aro ca-
pable, and their elegance us pieces of furni-
ture are securing their rapid introduction la
thu drawing rooms ot the musical circles,
while tin: prices at which, some of tho
st) lea plain cases uro ttlt'orded, adapt them
to.thu widest use.

Cithhrct Organ hears tho simio relation
to thu Iliiriutiiiiiun or Meluduon, wltlcli the
nioilern Forte tears to the tiuiimtt of
imii'ii iiiuct. its viiitiiiie ttnti or lone.

tho artistic ell'ecls of which It is caimhlei
have iiitrucied toil an umount nntl degree of
uitt ntiou and luvor iroin iiiuletil conniiisseurB
Elicit hate not before been triven to am In--
stiiuueiif oftbis cliiss. .

Among those who publicly recognized!
the sterling qualities nf the MASON & II AM-LI- N

CA lit NET OIWANS, nnd who pro.
iiotincc them superior lo every other luslrm-me- ut

ol tlielr class in thu world, uie hirgot
poriion of tlio most eminent organistti,, piun-ta- ts

ands musicians in the eounuy
"Ills thu universal opinion of the mimical

priifessinn," save The New Yorke jrilim.
"that Messrs. .Vinson A Hamlin- - kuvg, suceetf-e- d

hi mailing a better small instrument than,
any nlnerol the organ kind, that no such me-

chanical work of lliu kiml eau be found Id
Euiope."

"Tlicse Instrnnienls represt nt the highest
accomplishments nf industry in this deport-nieli- f"

sitys The liotton Advtrt'utr, Btldlng,
"this Is nut niily our opinion, but thu unani-
mous verdict of the organists " .,

-- It is," writes Dr. Prime of ThuNtw York
Olmrwr, "a glorious .instrument for the tem-
ple service, so reiulilv secured as to bo avail-uti- le

l'orany congregation, and so clfuctlve aa
to meet the deslrua of tbutinost retlned and
tastiilious."

Oottsclialk, tho celebrated de-
clares It "W"i lli.y the high praise it has receiv-
ed, sure to Und lit, way into every house- -
hold nf tasto nod refinement which can
Bi,y allltl itH mdurate expense.

The manufacturers respectfully invite musf- -
c professors ami amateurs to examine theso
Instiunii'iits, and form their own judgment
respecting tliem. Those who nre not cogniz-
ant ol tliu progress which' M. & II. Iihvu re-

cently matte in class of instruments can-
not but lie Interested In such an examination,
especially of tho linger stj les of Cbln't Or-

gans ; nnd those who havo been prejudiced
against .,11 such instruments, will bo likely Hi
nave hiicii picjiiiiit:is

Among these who have kindly expressed
their high appreciation of the Mason & Ham-
lin Cabinet Organs,- - and publicly declared
tliem tlie best Instruments ot their class In the
world, are sueh n organists anil art-
ists of Ijostnii and New Yniknslicrgo, Bniun,
Kiiierofi, Bruce. iller, Cutler, Davis, Eis- -
feldl, Kieltlierg. Frudel. Fries. Goldlicck, Got-- 1

lk, Ooeliking. Hctler, Hill. ICnlssman,
L'tng, 1 ii iil, Magrat'i, William Mason,
II trelzek. Milh, Mosenllml, Morgan, Meisel, r
Pane, Parker, Ryan. H.'tulersou, Smith, Stoe-pe- i,

Strnknst!h," St!hult'.t, Thomas, Timm.
Tnc'erman, Wells, Woll'slnm, Whiting, Wflll- -,

cox; eel), Zm del, together with
I11111 reds of others In other principal cities,
Including large portion of tlie.most distin-
guished inusieiois ol tho whole country.

Caction to Pciiciiasi'.iis. T e Muson &
Hatiiiiii tad'iuet Organs derive their sujierioii-- 1

ty not alone run ttmater excellence of ma-- I
i'c'1 mid workmniisliip, but also in a measure.
from employment of peculiarities f con-

struction which, being patented, cannot bo
used by other makers. Every instrument
made liv M. A: H. bunts upon its name-boar- d

the wortls, In lull, "MASON & HAMLIN
C AldNi.T ORGAN. "

Circulars with full particulars, nnd llBts of
stvl'Sitnd prices fvvhich vary ftxiiD $1 10 to

2(H)) ench, Ireo.
CHARLES C. .MELLOR, &

81 Wood Street,
Between 4 th Street & Diamond Allcv,

lYnsiii'iinu, Pa.
Pole agents for the Mason & Hamlin Cabin-

et O 'gun's. Oet.lO,'(iO-4t- .

A O IS N-- T S WASTED F 6 R

TUB PICTORIAL BOOK OF

Anecdotes, and Incidents
' OF THE REBELLION.

rpiicr.i is a certain portion of the war that
JL uilliicViTgo into tlio histories,

nor bu embodied in loimvnoo or poetre, which,
is a very real part of it, and will, if preserved,
convey to succeeding generations a better
Mea oi' the spirit ol'tlio cnnllict Hum ninny dry
rep its or careful navrst ves of eyents,. ami

i tliis may lie called line gi strip, th tvs.
the imtltos nl'thtt war. This illustrates the

leaders, tho humor of tho sol
diers, tho devotion of women, tlio bravery oi
men, Hut pluck of our heroes, tho roniauca
ami hardships of tlicsei'vlco- -

The. Itiiuo is prolustdy Illustrated with
over 8ti0 engravings by tlio first artists, which
arc really beautiful ; worthy of examination
as specimens of art, Many of Ihein are
set into the body of thu text, after tho popular
stein nf I,ousin,.'u I'li'lm iul Wli.l.l Tliiiili (' ilm

ant wit, and iiulheiitio history, and skilfully
Interwoven in work of literary art.

This work sells Itself. The are tired
of dry det tils' und partisan works, and want
something humorous, romantic nnd startling.
Our agents are making from $t()U to $200 per
month, clear of all expenses, Send for circu-
lars, giving full particulars, seo our terms
and proof of the above assertion Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
1107 Minor St., Philadelphia, Pa.

0:1 in

MieritT Males.
VIRTUE OF AWRIT OF VENDTTT-io- vi

Ex comas, issued out the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Greene County, nnd tome di
rected, there will ho exposed to public sots: at
lhe Court House, In Wayncsbnigr on

Saturday, tw 10M day. of November
next, the fnllowiug properly,, vit.t-

All tliu right, title, Interest and claim of De-
fendant, of, in and to a certain tract oC landl,
siiuntu 'ln CunilierlsiKf, township, Greeno Cot,
Pa . adloinhig lands of. Morgan Young, Wm,
Sh irpneck, Peter Hewittt lira Kbuo liunn nad
othein. ci'iitidiilng ACKKS, more or less,
about 00 Acres cleared and has erected ther- e- '

on one stone and I'ramo dwelling house, two,
tc ntuiNinuscs, frame bam and stable, one

orchard, .

Taken In execution ns the property of Geov
W. ICelley, at tho suit or Alvlii Cloud, Urium
Clout) and Eleauurd)u vail, for the use. ofEl-
eanor Duvtill.

'. IIEATIIJ0HN8, SUorifl
ALSO.

At the same t'ino and place, all the right,
title interest, claim of De endant, of. In
and to a certain tract of hind, situate In Centre,
township, Greene Co., Pa., containing ijg,
tl'Uf.S, more or less, about 80 acres of which
are cleared and has erected tliereoonne frnnia
dwelling house, one tenant hnuso,frame barnC
log stable olli r out buildings. Iw apple
orchards, &e adjoining lands of Mordt-c- al

Kent, Joseph Huffman, Heirs of Isaac
Tbnin is and others.

Tiikun in execution as tho property olTbos.
Kent at thu suit of Levi Stewart. '

HEATH JOHNS, Sheriff.
Oct 17, '04-- 4t. .

fort and pleasuio to any wearing On- - 'Kvoluilon. Tho contents include re- - .
ple.X Elli tic Skirt will be experiencd p.n l ic- - miiiiseences of camp, picket, spy, scout,

ill nil crowded usseiiib.lies, npei its, cur-- 1 voiiac, siege and battlo field adventures s
riages, railroad cars, church ews, armchairs, thrilling teats of bravery, wit, drollery, cowl,
for promenade nnd house dress, as skirt cal and ludicrous iidveutu-e- s, etc., oto.
can be lidded when in use to occupy a small vuuis mem us well t'B Instruction may be
p ace us easily and as a Silk or found in evm y page, as graphic detail,
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